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TAXES THEME OF
BOWIE'S SPEECH
HERE TUESDAY

Candidate for Nomination in Senate
Race Has Overflow AudiciiCc
Courthoute. Tax and Tariff Reform
Feature Address of Prominent Attorney.Assails Senator Morrison,
and Says Land Taxes Should Drop.
In an address before an audience

of such proportions that standing
room was at a pieniiuni, Judge **Tam"
Bowie, Democratic candidate for the
Lnised States Senatorial nomination,
spoke to the people of Watauga on
Tuesday noon.

Attorney John Bingham introduced
Mr. Bowie in most plowinc terms nnd
the Ashe County man began his
speech with the statement that, while
he had made many talks in his pres4%ent campaign, previously he had .spokenbefore strangers.in Watauga he
felt at home.
The theme of Mr. Bowie's speech

was a revaluation of the land tax for
the people, illustrating the necessity
of which the speaker stated that-only
one-sixth of the land of the State of
North Carolina was under cultivationand that this small percentage
actually bore the full burden of taxationfor the whole commonwealth.

Mr. Bowie pointed out that the
present economic condition of the
country was not due to Divine Will,
but to human error,.that the impossibilityof the present situation
was because the people chose to have
represent them men who were interestedin thir own welfare rather than
men who had the interest of the peopleat heart. lie further stated that
the Honorable Cameron Morrison,
present senator and a rival candidate
for the nomination, had on several
occasions either opposed or supportedmen who were opposed to a revaluationcf land Values with a view
to reducing the heavy burden of taxation.Continuing, he declared that
when it was proposed to increase the
tax oil 1 l.c power companies and tobaccocompanies, Mr. Morrisur. opposedthis tax, choosing to support the
ad valorem tax on land advocated by
Governor Gardner. jt"No jury of the people, trying al
case of. the county vs. either a biia
power scmpitry or tobacco company |
wouia nave in its nuniher a man wool

1757 r> ~.terkbv!-.\4.'. :;i tlia ..mi pa ay in-1'
volvod," rail! Ml*. Rowio; "yet Mr.!.
Morrison, who favored a lnmi tax
rather than an increase in taxation
011 the above-mentioned industries,
was and is a stockholder in both to-
bacco comoanies.and the voters
elm h'.tVi to loot: after their V.*l interests."

-Mr. Howie told his audience that,
while he was a believer in the high
tariff that made it possible for men
ill Canada to buy farm machinery at
about half what they pay for the same
thing in this country, ho believed that
the American stock raiser and farmer
would benefit if, instead of a two-
cent tariff on Argentine amj Canadianbeef, and relatively high atriffs
on other farm products from other
countries, there was a tariff of fif-
teen cents a pound on beef or pro-
hibitive tariff on grains; for, as things
are at present, the foreign markets
can and do undersell the local producers.This, said Mr. Bowie, was not
a Republican doctrine, but a necessity.Quoting William McAooo, son-
ill-law of President Wilson and a
staunch Democrat, Bowie said that
the former Cabinet member alwnys
advocated a fixed minimum price for
arm products, in accordance with a

plan that has been in effect in France
since 1377 and one which both Germanyand England have adopted with

^England, who wiped-out=a-four-
liundred-million-dollar deficit and left,
a surplus in her treasury, has never
had a land tax; New York State has
never had a land tax for State pur-
poses"; and, in closing, Judge Bowie
reiterated his stand that there is no
era of prosperity around any corner

anywhere unless the true value of
real estate, the basis of the American

.« home and the American government,
is restored, and unless the farmer
gets a decent price for his product.

Bonus Would Bring a

Huge Sum to Watauga
Frank D. Grist, candidate for the

Democratic nomination to the U. S.
Senate and a World War veteran,
gives out the information that should
the soldier bonus be passed, $185,819.60will be released in Watauga
County alone. Mr. Grist ii favoring
the prompt payment of the compensationcertificates, and states that
today there are 750,000 able-bodied
World War veterans unemployed and
800,000 who are working from one to
four hours a week at greatly reduced
wages. The soldier candidate does
not believe that the government will
desert its defenders in their hour of
need, when more than a million and
a half face the prospect of want and
hunger.

Mr. W. E. Shipley of Wallace, Va.,
transacted business in Boone the first
of the wees.
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Bowie Speaks

IuT.im C. Bowie, Jefferson lawyer, j phad an overflow audience when he V
I. "i -*. .wivm nci i- i ucsaay.fv'lr. Bowie is seeking the Demo- Jcratic nomination for United States y<Senator. yi

FISHING SEASON TO
rtllPM IADin A V 1 CTU. tl
i/i mi r nil/A i , it/1 n, i"

WARDENS NAMEDi?
d<

Streams Said *o Be Wei! Stocked ^
With Trout. Laws Prohivit Use of
Seines, Traps and Baskets. Warden;
Farthing Cite* Statute. Forty-'1"!
Eight Deputies and Salesmen Will ^
Handle Licenses. !

f1
The trout fishing season will open!l(.Friday. April 15th in Watauga, and!

if the freezing temperatures that pre-1
vail this (Wednesday) morning risejJVto a sufficient degree, dozens of local janglers will ho on the streams for the |'1initial encounter with the finny j®.bribe. Reports from various waters;
ure to, the effect that fish are plenti-!^ful this season, and predictions arerN
that a season of excellent sport is wil^store for the disciples of Ir.aak Wal- >

ion. i"
County lr-;.J.nn H. Grady Farthing!??calls attention to the law governing r

iniuha-fisnitijt waters, which is rb fol- *"

--w.. 1"T'-W » » \ ?51lows: it ana11 oe uma.wxui xxjl «

person or persons. Urm or corpora- !!
tion to set or place fish traps, fish
slides or fish baskets, or to take or
kill fish in any of the waters of JNorth Carolina designated as 'Inland 1

Fishing Waters' by any ">"i.hod what-1
soever, except with hook and line,
rod ar.d reel, or by casting." Mr. Far- pthing further states that no seining
ivill he permitted this year in any
if the waters of this county.
Some fifty thousand trout of legal

sire have been released in picked cJstreams cf Watauga within the pasti
few months, and ten thousand more gjwill he loosed within the next month. d(This particular branch of the coil- .

-creation work is being sponsored by I;.
the newly organised Fishing and j*Hunting Club, and it is believed that

mthe streams are gradually being
brought back to their former standing.dlThe Slate Angler's Law author- .

ixes three classes of licenses which
are as follows: residence county, .
>, *-*"** '

fi.iuj resiueni r>tate, non-res-1
ident, $5.10. Warden Farthing has

srnamed the following deputies, who ^mill also act as license salesmen:
L. L. Gragg, Shu lis Mills; Don .T.

Horton, Vilas; Floyd Greene, Zionville;Floyd Tate, Boone R. F. D.; ^Joe Teague, Shulls Mills: Lewis
Morris, Reese; Watt Greene, Boone '

1C F. D.; Edd Mast, Adams; G. 0.
Ward, Sugar Grove; Lloyd Winebarger,Meat Oainp; Walter Winebar- ft
ger, Boone R. F. D.; S. B. Adams, .

Sugar Grove: Sam Cable, Sugar J
Grove R. F. D.; A. A. Dotson. Shulls
Mills; Lonnie Greene, Vilas; Lonnie
Parker, Laxon; Roby Penley, Pen- II
ley; Forace Moretz, Zionville; Har- c<
rison Baker, Boone R. F. D.; M. P. at
Trivetie, Rominger; Carrol Trivette. E
Rominger: W. W. Austin, Shulls m
Mills K. F. D.; John W. Ward, Lean-J ft
ier; Edd Harbin, Shulls Mills; O. A. 01

Baird, Sugar Grove; Randall Foster, lii
blowing Rock; Everett Fox, Banner tk
Elk; Carl Davis. Todd; Ruth Cot- D
trell (salesman), Boone; C. I. Bil- oi
lings (salesman), Vilas; W. W. Mast m

(salesman), Valle Cruris; A. E. gi
South (salesman), Boone; Clay h:
Hodges, TripletL d:
W. M. Shirley, Deep Gap; Horace rc

Cook, Blowing Rock; Ira Critchcr, 1c
Bamboo; Tom Broyhill, Bamboo; Ist
n J. tf-1 T-_ r. »'
oaitnuer, iuauiey; dim Drown, MeaT tH
Camp; Glenn Coffey, Boone; Edd ai

Greer, Zionville; G. C- Harmon, Pe- vi

oria; Clay Hodges, Triplctt; HenryGreene,Hodges Gap; R. L. Gentry, m
Laxon, Eller McNeil, Rutherwood; ir
Will Wilson, Reece, Ben Watson. ai

tl
Mr. W. S. Greene of Canton, Penn., ti

left for his home Wednesday after- ri
noon after having been called to Wa- si
tauga on account of the death of a 1>
brother, Spencer Greene. Mr. Greene w
left home at 4:30 Monday afternoon el
by motor and arrived in Boone Tnes- w

day at I o'c'ccl.. o
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mREYNOLDS IS
HEARDBY LARGE I
CROWD MONDAY I

ahevillc Lawyer, Candidate for Sen- F
ate Honors, Fires Opening Gun in
Primary Battle. Charges Dominationof Functions of Government
by Monied Few. Says Prohibition
Kus Failed to Prohibit.

Bob Reynolds of Asheville, candiateior the Democratic nomination g
»i the TJiilted States Senate, came to v
oene Monday, and nr. tp? noon re- r
sss of court spoke to an audience b
stimated at not less than eight, hun- t
red on the issues that face the elec- t
irate in the current political cam- h
nign. Introduced by Stale Senator n
William R. I.ovill, Mr. Reynoldslunched into an attack on the na- h
iolnal administration, and credited li
lany of the economic woes of the f
ind to the fact that government has A
een "taken from the hands of the v
eople and placed in ihe grasp of s
:all Street."
"Big business controls your State," n

pelared tlio snoul-ov "o«'i J-

our national government. During the ri
aar 1031 merchants by the hundreds J
ere forced into bankruptcy and the v
nailer businesses of the land periledhv the thousands. But during h
lat period of distress the tobacco b
lanumcturet» m&dt-tfrv largest ears;- (
igs of their histories anu the pouter jc»rporations reaped a golden harvest. | phe only way that we can overcome y>
repression and restore prosperity is ti
trough the equitable distribution of dcijlth. And just as sure as you live,*' fj
le Ashcville man added, "the gov- 0
rnment will be returned to the pen- n
ie at the November elections." V
Mr. Reynolds favors payment in ].

ill of adjusted compensation certif- n
atcs to World War veterans, and by
ie tone of his remarks he wondered
hv the national administration had ,,

it gotten around to the place where n
icy could invest a couple of billion
>l!ars in their notional heroes. "The tl
[ministration at Washington has seep (
t to place into the bands of the cor- (
orations two billion dollars with j.hich to relieve their financial ail- n
ents. The Reconstruction Finance
orporation has made it possible for
iitroad companies to borrow as much .

> seventy-five million dollars at one!,;
nie. Yet Ibis same nation claims it t
unable to give to those nier. who

nllod their warm blood on foreign aelds a similar sum, which unquefconnblj*belongs to them." <
Speaking as he termed it, through >

ic lips of temperance, Reynolds *]irned his attention to the piohibi-1
(Continue!! on ruge A)

. ^tabies in Livestock ti

Follows Mad Dog Scare
A.

Mr. J. R. Mast of Sugar Grove d
ime to town Monday, bringing with
m the head of a lamb which was r,
ain after it was believed to have ^iveloped rabies. Dr. H. B. Perry
^mediately forwarded the head to *

ie state chemist for analysis. 3]Mr. Mast states that following the d
ad dog scare on Cove Creek a few S
eeks ago that livestock over a wide TJ
*ea appear to have developed by- S
rophobia. He has killed tv/o lambs V
ora his flock. Clark Swift killed a ^
ad two-year-old heifer, while Boone H
aacs dispatched a yearling. The dog b
hich is believed to have been re>onsible,was finally killed after it a
\d run wild through the principal t!
restock section of the county. It is w
lid thta rabies may develop in three h
eeks or any longer period, and it is ci

jiieved thai much more damage will f(
it result from the invasion of the ir
ad dog. c

IRS. ANN HAYES CEL
OlDTUn AV A \TMl\;rD C
uiiv a a iL'rv a v Lji\k

On Friday, April 8th, "Aunt Ann" o
ayes, widow of the late Joe Hayes, n
ilebroted her birthday anniversary v
; the home of a brother-in-law, Mr. o

J. Norris, on Route 2 some four v
iles east of the city. The unevent- a
il date marked her passing of the ji
le hundred and first milestone or. «
Ee's highway, she hating first seen ti
le light of day in the year of 1831. a
uring this unusually lengthy span a
'

years, the venerable iariy has ti
aintaincd her residence in Watau- g
i, where she was born, and has per- r
>.ps never been more than one hnn- f.
red miles from her birthplace. Rail- n
>ad trains have never had the privi- o
ge of carrying Aunt Ann as a pes- n
nger, but in recent years she has s

,, ft,.].a 1- _1 i tt. .
:cu auviucu mutii yitasuie vy W1C u

jtoinobile, and delights in its con- tl
inience.
A hundred and one years is at;

lighty long time, and perhaps dnr- t
ig the period that this amiable worn- t1
i has "graced the globe," more s
lings of vital importance to civilita- fc
on have taken place than history i<
^corded up to that time. Most of the v
lips that sailed the seas v/hen life j
egan for the centurian were rigged o
ith canvas; railways were in exist- 1
see, but to cross the continent meant r
earisome weeks of wagon travel; the c
:e»n cable bad never been dreamed C

I

1JKM<BEBBMHMBest Interests of Northwei
10LINA, THURSDAY, APRIL 14, IS

LOCAL MAN NAMED!
CHAIRMAN ATG OP
HEETING SATHRD'Y
t. D. Hodges Honored by CongressionalConvention. Statesville Man
Selected to Oppose Farmer Bob
Uoughton tor Representative. Dei;
egates Instructed to Endorse Jake
Newell for Senate.

Republicans of the new Ninth ConTcoSiOTtfuiJiJjii iti, ineuuii^ Hi CO71- jci.tlun at Taylorsville Saturday,,
arnc-u chilip Dulin. Statesville at-j
orney, to oppose Farmer Bob Douphonfor the House of Representativesin the election next fall, and sesctedRussell D. Hodges, Boone busiessman, as congressional chairman.
The convention volunteered to un

>oseits purse strings to aid Mr Duinafter he bepped to be excused
rora the race on a plea of finances.
rigorous protests followed and indiidualRepublicans pledged themelvesto finance his campaign.
The nomination of the Statesville

nan, who formerly was a Democrat
ut was "converted," was by acclamationafter Hobart Morton, young
LlbcmaHe wheelhorse, requested the
withdrawal of his name.
The Ninth District was formerly
nown as the "Old Eighth.*' It cm-

racesAshe, Alleghany, Watauga, |'uiuweii, Alexander, iTeiiell, RuWaily j
abarrus and Stanly counties. Short.
y after temporary Chairman G. W.
Clutz of Lenoir opened the conveniona factional fight among Rowan
dogates was closed when ointment
m the form of split votes was recmmendedby the credentials comntt.ee.Mr. Klutz appointed H. S. 1
Williams of Concord as chairman and j
iter the convention made it a per ,lanent move.
Nine members of the State ExecuiveCommittee were recommended,

no from each county. S. S. Jen-,
ings, of Lenoir, and Dr. .T. Ike,
-ampbell of Albemarle won a con-jjested election as delegates to the jt!
-hieago national convention with K
Jfcarles Welch of Ashe and Mrs: Ho-jJ
art Morton of Albemarle as altev-j11ales. Mr. Klutz was selected prcsi-;c
entiai elector. Ia
The convention instructed its delealesto the State convention to en- ?!

or-e -Take Newell of Charlotte for 11

ftiited States Senator.
A number of Watauga Republicans 3

ttended the convention. "'Ti
irtti

iunday School Workers '

To Meet at Middle Fork ?
n

The following program was issued r

'uesday by Secretary Roy lYotsoh for 0
he Associations! Sunday School Con- ii
ercnce. which wiil be held with the w

iiddle Fork Baptist Church on Sun- f

ny, May 1st. 2:30 o'clock p. m:

iicvotional, \V. Y. Perry; special v
kUnie Ity Union Choir; reports from tl
roup superintendents; special music v

y Union Choir; "Value of Monthly |.
isilntion-" Wade Brown: "The Sun-1;,
ay School as a Soul Winning Field," UmithHagaman; special music by1 r
nion Choir; "Presenting the Sundayjtchool Lesson," Miss Wiley; "Daily Ipacation Bible School," Mrs. A. V.!e
!ashbura; "What Schools Shall
iave Workers this Year?" (answered t
y the schools . k
All lovers of Sunday School work 1,

re urged by Mr. Dotson to attend f
us conference. The extremely bad t
father and sickness prevented the o
olding of the meeting earlier. At this (
inference it is hoped that a plan c
>v work in the various schools dur- t
ig the summer months can be worked t
ut. c

EBRATES HER 101st a

iARY LAST FRIDAY »
0

f, and such men as Edison, Mareo- ^i, the Wrig'nt Brothers and others
ho have contributed a majority of ^
ur modern machines and appliances
ere unborn. Abraham Lincoln was j *n obscure young gentleman who had jast cast his first vote; every man ^
as h distiller of liquor if he wanted jy be; prohibition was not a question
nd Gen'ral Andy Jackson ruled with!
n iron hand in Washington. Yes, Jimes have changed lots of limes for g
ood old Aunt Ann Hayes, but she 5
etains, to a remarkable degree, the c
acuities which she possessed many, r

lany years ago. She can read with- t
ut glasses, sews, chats >dth her 1
eighhors, and looks on the bright, j
ide of life. On the morning of her s
irthday she proved that she was "all jhere" by sweeping her bedroom.
A lot of the neighbors and rela- c

ives of Mrs. Hayes came in Friday \
o wish her many happy returns of 1
he day, and a bountiful dinner was c
erved. Among those who sat at the c
able were "Uncle Uige" Norris, who i
; in his eighty-ninth year, and bis
fife, a sister to Aunt Ann, who has i
uet rounded out eighty-seven years r
f useful living. Others present were
fr. and Mrs. Crit Norris, Mrs. Gur- t
ley Norris, Mrs. Wade Norris and r
hildren, Mrs. Hoke Summit and Miss s
Mop Norris. t

dcka
st North Carolina
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State Candidate 11 (

;

^n
b;

Lieutenant Governor "Dick" Foun- W

tain, who at press time Wednesday *
was delivering a campaign, speech
at the courthouse in his race for SC
the Democratic nomination for Gov- "1
ernor. Notwithstanding the fact
that there had been no advance an- <U
nouncement of the appointment, a 1'
large crowd is gathering to hear cfc
the candidate.

SSIflNG-Hl'NTINO J
CLUB WILL HOLD
FISH FRY THl'RS.

gi
.ocal Fi*h Hatchery Will Be Meeting T;
Place of Sportsmen, President oi
Fom Cushing Recites Purposes of he
Get-Tcgethcr. American Legion w:
Band to Furnish Music. Short Talks M
to Be Heard.

in
On Thursday evening, April 14th, er

fie Walfaugn County Fishing and
||ntir.jy Club; will give, a men's fish in
ty and frolic at the fish hatchery. ]D'His will be an evening of fun for
iie men of Waluuga who are COiievnedwith the preservation of fish
nd came. The evening's feast and
htertaihrr.ent will be free to the
portsmen, the only requirements be[iga siiicere inVeres! in out.-doov
DofU ami a love of geed fellcv*- hj
hip.

* i.-\ ,-i. 5,;_ . )j<rn an interview tum-vuSiilllg; ptCS"lielit yi tin; aHu : lluutii'fe
ilub, stated that the fjsh_.to.vF3uld jh
>e ir the nature of & get-together ^
meeting for the hunters and fisherienof this section, one in which the
avers of the out-of-doors could come ac

r> know each other and the objects of
i the newly-formed club. Mr. Cush-jtiiig further stated that, while there IP1'
rould be no charge for any of the *n

un or food during the evening, it t-c
ras hoped that those who have no tr
esire tc aid the club in its conser- th
ation program or who do not have rii
hp trup nnitolfifit cnnpioi«fl*ise V.ppvi

'Ovid not bother to come. I be
Owing to the fact that a feast of ] oskis kind requires much preparation, Di

r is requested that any man who til
ishes to attend be sure to leave his tit
ante with Paul Cqffev at the Wa- cc

auga County Batik, Boone. M. C. A th
lostal card or phone call v.'ill he tli
nough. th
A supper consisting of black sea sa

ass, cold slaw, baked potatoes, pic- fo
:lcs, corn pone and coffee will be fclawedhv short taiks by mr. .loe KtJoy,State official of the Isaak "Wal- S
on League; Tom tusking. president
if the local club, and Professor i.
3. Greer of the Appalachian TeachrsCollege. Music will be furnished
iy the American Legion Band, while ci
he Cook Sisters, famous singing duo al
f Watauga County, will entertain a
he guests with their inimitable songs r:
nd guitar-violin ducts. C
In preparing a large invitation list G

ome good fellow is apt to be left ai
ff through an oversight. For this
eason the Fishing and Hunting Club T
as displayed in prominent places C
osters which are in themselves per- ft
onal invitations to the sportsmen of in
he county. Ja
special mcetirig of j"

Legion to Be Held ^
Watauga Post 130, American Legion,win meet iii extra session 0".

rionday evening, April 18th, by order _
f State Commander Henry C. Bo- L
en, for the purpose of celebrating
he victory membership drive. Simiarmeetings will be held simulta- g;
leously all over the State. All ex-jmervice men as well as the general! p;lublic arc invited to be present. j li
Clifford E. Walker, who was a del-lo:

;gate to the national convention last!
rear, will be the main speaker on the j>
ocal program. Professor V. C. How- B
ii oi state loachprs college and d
ithers are also expected to make some a:
emarks. e;
The members of the T.egion Aux- 1<

liary are also invited to come to the n
neeting. t<
A vote twill be taken on the ques- E

ior. of payment of the bonus. All d
nembers in good standing are allowed
i vote for or against the cash pay ti
nent. n

ABB
x

$1.60 FEU YEAR

l6m EXERCISES
IT COVE CREEK TO
»EGIN SATURDAY
enior Class Will Present Comedy as

Preliminary of School Finals. Rev.
J. H. Brendall Jr. Will Deliver Bac«
IlilttiiKal* St-rtno7" S??r»day. Class
Night Exercises Monday, and Addressby Prof. Greer Tuesday.
Commencement activities for the
ove Creek high school will begin,
ext Saturday night. April 16th, and
Lxfc through thn fr.llrwinc Tuesday,
n Saturday night at 8 c'cicci: the
;nior class will present a comedylay, "Baby Steps Out." which promtsto be the best entertainment pre;ntedhere in recent years.
On Sunday night at 8 o'clock Rev.
H. Brendall Jr.. pastor of Boone

LetnouiRv vfturcli, win preach the
accalaureate sermon. The services
ill be held in Cove Creek Baptist
hurch.
On Monday night at 8 o'clock the
mior class will present their class
ght exercises.
The final program will come Tueslymorning at 10:30 o'clock when
ofessor I. G. Greer of the AppalalianState Teachers College will de|rerthe address to the members of
e graduating class.
An admission charge of 25c for
hilts and 15 cents for children will
made for the play Saturday night,

ie proceeds to be used for schooi
iprovement.
Another feature of commencement
Cove Creek will he a bail game,

'tween the lady teachers and the
rls of the Junior and senior classes,
his game will be played Monday afinoon.A game is also expected to
played both Monday and Tuesday

ith teams from Blowing Rock and
ountair. City high schools.
The public is extended a cordial
vitation to attend all of these excises.
oone Lady Is Honored
By Genealogy Institute
Mrs. Minnie F. Watson, of Boone,
C., who has won local recognition

r her work in genealogical and hi$ricalresearch, h»s Been honored
r a "Who's Who in Genealogy"
etch of her work included the
it of the leading active gcnealogiit
The Handbook oi An-*eric&p.,i3cneqgysmsned By the Instate
American Genealogy in'Chicago.
Recognition in this field affords
cess to the extensive lineage files
the National Clearing House for

^neaiogicai intovruatibn, as well as
ofessional contact with genealogists
ijooi counties xnrougnoui tne urndStates and in lb foreign counies,which will enable her to expand

e scope of her work very mate»)iy.
It will be of interest to the memrsand prospective members, and
peciaily to the registrars of the
iughters of the American ftcvolum,Sons of the American Rovolu>n,Colonial Dames, and otherherlitarv-palrioticsocieties to learn
at a local resident has formed
esr international contacts, because
ey will make possible the necesrygenealogical research to qualify
ir membership without outside aid.

pericer Greene Dies
From Paralytic Stroke
Spencer Greene, 31, well-known

tizen of the Sands community, died
t his home there Monday afternoon,
fter having been stricken with pa-
aivjia m canse viiun.u(vaiu «*c lucac

amp oil the Saturday previous: Mr.
reene collapsed, was carried home
ad never regained consciousness.
Funeral services were conducted
uesday afternoon from the Meat
amp Baptist Church by the pastor,
ev. W. C. Payne, and interment was
the cemetery there. Surviving are
widow and four small children.
Deceased was a son of Mr. and
rs. Allen Greene, had spent his life
the community where he died, ami

as well and favorably known. Hia
idden death is deeply deplored.
« L J. | »|*lrUUI I iJfJ'ClluS A 1191. JL i»rcc

>ays on Minor Charges
The regular spring term of Watau- ^

l Superior Court convened Monday
lomir.g. with Judge P. A. McElroy
residing, and Solicitor L. S. Spur- /v
ng prosecuting a docket of upwards \
f a hundred criminal cases.
After a brief charge to the grand

try. of which Dayton Wilson of
oone is foreman, Judge McElroy
IcTinonrl rvf flso **r\e\r1 o noo.-

nd up until Wednesday morning the
ntire attention of the court had been
iken with minor cases. At press time
0 announcement was forthcoming as
> when the homicide cases, in which
phrism Wallace and Ed Stokes are
efendants, will be called.
The Democrat will carry the deniedproceedings of the term in its

ext issue.


